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SPl"ZZEl~INCTUM

MEETING

STRUT AND FRET

CAN

(~.APE

..
..

No.4

CHARLESTON HUMBLES

i'he Old Time Pep Comes to the
Strut and Fret, ·clhe dramatic club, '
Front Two Day Hc*necoming
met and 'E.~.,cted ()tfi""rs ia"t Tuesday
Lack of Versatility of Plays and Poor
Voted.
i2.Jl:ernoon in Room 24, starting out,
Tackling Beat S. I. N. U. in
with a memoership of forty anthusi-!
Her First Conference Game

A.

A.

C. OUTING

The March to Town

The Af\t Appreciati()n ('Iub and
t.:pon le.avinl~ th·p campus the SIIu!ri·e<nds. chaperoned by Mias Williams
oents formen In a body and mal'Ched
enjoyed thr ir annual picn\.c at ThomlP"d()wn to ,,,ee MaC' who was 'confinf'r] to
son's Lake, last WedneBd'ay.
I fIl" hpdo'n arcou"" of II1n",,". He was'
Th.e attendance was lar~e, there I ullla.ble to apw ar hut sent word he
being almost dlfty pr<sent. At five: wcmld try to he our.: the ne"t day.
o'dock the boy" and !':lrl" I~"thered I President Shryock waR the .nf'xt one
on !!he Eft(P" of Antb{my Hall and 1,IIDed visiten. He oalao belnl!" confined "10
to Thompson's Lak-e. Miss Willtatru!
had secured ?( cotJt.age for the evening
and IIh" enter1Jalnm<mt committee had
the lire blazing merrily In the IlreDlaee to wel;:,om.e the pienicke!"B. The
Weish- ra ...ebit cook'd over th-e open
fire in primitive fashion. was lenjoyed Immensely bv the TaVeDJo·uByoUnJ~
people but that waB only .. small
Item of the delicious rer"e.,hmenJt.8.
Games Wlere played, 1m whiC:\1. all 100k
part like youngsters. Some lI,"()()d talettlt waS ~lso dispLayed In the rend(Contlnued on Page 8)

(Continued on Page 5)
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-:- THE RADIATOR -:- Iif
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W", shall oendeavor in thp Rarll""'r l10w could a gmallo'r s,,'hool such as
CGlumn to radiate the wit anrl wi,nom this improve rth;" school spirit?"
of our faculty m<>mtl'crs anll '(1w f)j'lMr. H{)tton: (slowly) '''It is not necdents 'in gemeral, It is hopc,] 'hat <''1e es"arity 'esprit do eorps.' I sUPPOS€
El1Yptian rfl30f>ro:: will p,,{pf>ripnc~ J'1f'al f;chool ET>iril \yould hp "on~fdp1'''''"cl
enj.oyment in all th~t finds a plac' 'lJacking t.he tcoom.' A ,'01l0,7e is j1ldgpd
here _
I a IO't nn til? way it harks it~ t~am.
! HOT STU FF!
HC\\'l?VPf, if you an-'n't intnr: '-\t"n in
I knew, I wa~ going' to interview a II'::'ame-s it j~ no ~igl] y'Oll hav,:, no
Hotton, bu~ J diil not know rtbJe icnter- school spirit. O,n<> way to get i,1 is to
vif'w was to hp .So1H'.h a hot 'un ~
ge'. thp wholr: I !=;('hool doing- ~')mp onE'
Wait and .pC'.
thing. If even-body knows evprybody
WE'll, t.o hegln with I popped this' plsp. you'll f-"t spirit "
Question tn OllT npw zoology pr()-!
Tntervj;,,·wer: "Hr)\" do Y{)ll think'stufessor. IIV,rhat i~ ~the va1ue of l~oin,E; to dieR and out-sine a('tiYit:iJr~ romparp
coILe.g1p,"!
in importan.cp in the dpYf'lopnlf'nt of

I

Mr. Hatton: n'letlling down at hjs th·e stlldent '''..
for
some real
t<hin'kinR)
Mr He-tton: "You shoul<1 havp hoth.
"Going to c,o.Jlo~"," hroadens t.he
If ~'ou can't do !tJDth, kecp up the
dent and fits bill', b.1tPT for life. H is j1!udies. If onw has to he rlr"''''Pen.
a plJace wherE' }"!?,~ponsiJbility i~ d,o:vpl- drop thf> ~wh(){)l aptivitif's. 110(",3.USiE'
oppd-wherll? ~hp 'mind rC1('eive:-. ,l?;rpat, r VOl( arf' ~oil1~ to F"~' ,"n 1 p .... ;rnal"p'· fnr
training--------.a training which pnahlp~ thf.' I ~tu(h' Thp ass()C'i:=!t1nn yon I!l"t lin
individm=tl to art'Yano~ with trr,~a·h'r I ,e:rDl1pS menns a lrrt. hlli- y()l] 1':1'" ''{pt
]papfl and hounils,"
: thp. as.~:lPia.:iJon with othor,'-; witho l1 t
Intp.rvl"-"9H'r: "'~llllat, in y{)ur npinirm, ! ~pF'r1{~ing all you.!" Ume in s('h~)oI a-ctivarc> rb·p hpnf'fi.ts derivpo from at·pnd-' tt!~S.1O

aesk

ing a

st"-I

~rnan

(,-nl1@,ge in rompari!"on

wft'~

i

In:h?rviM\''Pr: "V\"ln'

i~

ynllr

univftrSltlY?"
Mr. Holtow

g-(lillg to (>nll·(rt·(, tl1

~p

~

nays:"

'fro HoUon: '''Tlln,,<J. <lrt=' tno Ttlnn"
r"()p]p wanting 'whitp collar johe.' A
g ('.('1 (1 m'an~- ·'?et throl'lg-h ('olIpF':'p on a

T

iJlJ'T

in

~P11E'raI,

Tntf'n-il''',,"f'r: "V\?hat arp. your irtp'hs

of sch-ool slllirit and college life

awl

S

m'arrif'o

\',-n' fnrtllnR.tp in; hnv-

Girls, I founr1 out

~

I

What you see in our windows reflects what you
find in our store. Neither wilfully or by accident do
we intend that our window display shall create the
wrong impression or act as a false stimulant to whet
the appetite and then disappoint the intending purchaser after the feast is spread.
We mean that our windows shall always be a true
index of values not only in prices but in the character
of the merchandise displayed as well. and there shaH
always he plenty of it inside the store-we promise
you that,

We want all students as our friends and you are
inyited to inspect our merchandise without
ohligation to buy.
cordiall~'

Hp'~

un-

~

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
'1IIIjllllllllllllliilllllllll!~lllIlrrnlmliiimmlllllnnlmnffiiiilllllll:lllll11l11lllIllIiillllill:ll:IlIIllI1ll1l11il:!
~-------------------------------------------~

9he :Jaultles:J
CLEANING and DYEING CO.
Dr, H. G, Horstman. Proprietor

A. C. Horstman, Manager

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS

pvprvb-()(h- who

ha" the ()~p()rtllnity Rhoul<l get a col]p~'l'f1 pdul'ation."

1-.:

him :=t~ a mpmhr>r of thp ffLr"llty.

P

pull Thp blllffpr o""ht to he .cau~ht
and thf' WOrkf'T~ giVl"TI thE' chanrp
HOWP\'1°1'

r

~.

WATCH OUR WINDOW
DISPLAY

~'lh;@r.t,

I zoology, irnpnrlflnt in tho prill('a/jo-n
""''hat you RPt from I d the Indh'ioll'aP"
pj'h(-r cl·pends {)n what yon go for. l \/fr
Hotton (SmilinT allO l11r"'rp~r
If 'a sturlent I";,OE'S to a big or small ~d) "1"ir<t,
it m:Jl{e" 'the
","dent
~rIH)()l to I?'et a~ muc-h out of it as hI: a('quaintJ,~d Wit l'l orilinarv tliing-~ Ht=o
can. an~ puts in downrigh.t etnoy. he'll hpcomos really acqualnbon wilh life
~ot ihpnpfit5: from e-Hhpr. Tn ~1)mrp rp. ahout him, Ann ~f'cono. it opvplnp!-\ <'l.
$.pf>(·tR rthf'orf' are- almnAt monB ao- 'Rrirntifi(' methno nf apnrnHf'h to Rnv
v:;lltag'e~ for thp Rtllrl"'Tlt:-. in smallrpr I cmhjPct
He ge-ts hiR frllnriatir'ln for
poHr'gps hp(,31F'.P cla~~p~ are no" ~o hig- '!"dpntitlf" thinking ri~ht hpT't' "
lInci each inrli1"id1ll1.1 n~oo,iyps morf'- R.t~
lnt"rvipwf'r' (rl:lring"lyi "S(lYf'rrl.l of
tf>ntion
It all opnpno!'t on tho stll. thp girls <"Ire; v,;nndprirJl'! if \'nll flrf'
npnr ann thp pp.r~on(llitv nf th~ tORch-,' m(1Tripo~"
~T. V\"'het l'1PT aN nrlil1J~ a llnivpr~ity or I
,\1r. Horton· (~'l~nnrtingly) "\V'hat
t;;mall C"ol1eg'p he:. will ~(1t nut nf it niffpn.~n('p dope:; it n1(11u":"
whHt hp puts in"
An(l I coulon't C"f't anything- ripftnite:.
Intprvjpwp-r' ";\rF> roo man~' ppoplp from him 1 If'ft hi~ offiop fppline t.hat
<l

'1111[!lIl11mlllllljilllllllllllll~lllImIlIIIIl!IIIIIIITIllmllllllllllllljllllllImiffiliii;~~mllnlillifilllllmnil

There 'nre "till Rixty-three unpaid
"Hhscription".
due with the
i:;~up,

Our month's hills fall
puhlication of thie
PIf"af:lf' ('all ann pay at oncf'".

In anticipation of Student trade I wish
-TO-

Owing to the advance in our business,
we will have to ask our patrons to please
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each
day so as to get them cleaned and turned out odorless the same day.
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating
One of Our Main Features

IS

dedicate this space.

GEORGE D. CASPER
JEWELER

Phone 332-L and gIve us a trial

"OthC'rs have come and &,one, but we
have come to stay."
J

THE
JOIN y,

M. C. A.

THE

Whether you do or do n<>t boccome
a m.ember of the V. 1M. C. A. must
be deCided by you yourself. No f,ees
are reaui,ned to join. The only ncquiremoot Is Itlbat you subserl!>. -to the
(
pled&-e. Membership. then. is on a
service and purpose basis. J'J-inlng
the Y. M. C . .A:. Is net· j<>inlng an
organization ~lB.t just m?-etE\ on Tuesday evenIDl'l'. It consists of ""'mewing
more than a weekly devotional meettn". Thoat is -only one phase of it. The
Y. M. C. A. Is a movement, ~"king
In social industrial, and intellectual
fi.elda.
The organizaJtion does not have remote ends. It Is tanglbl·e·. It ean do
thIDl~" now If It !has suffi'ci,ont help.
Bllt who is to carryon this work?
Th.!s depends npon the $urleruts ju..t
.as larry other orgJanillialtil().n
this
sch-ool. Come and join a mov,empmt
that will wield 'lin Inlluence for ~ood.
Th·p, Y. M. C. A. needs'l you and you
need the Y. M. C. A.

~ARDI

OU R NEW ADDITION

GRAS

C

'I

OIlIIllIllIlIDIlliUlJIIIIIUIIIUlJUIIIIUIIIllHIIIIIftUUlftUllIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIII

Five Year Ago this
W k
ee .

The Egy,ptian Board and Staff are
The Normal to Take Part
very well pleased with the new add'.- :
Carbondale has become noted all tlon which ,,:e have in the office. It·
Over the state and to some extent was made possible for us to haye it 1I1111111U11111111111U1l1l1l1l11l1l1mnlllmmIlIlIlUJlllllllUnmUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
over the mid-west for the elaborate through the ki'!1dness of Mr. Sbryock.
After two w",ek~- aelay on 'llccount
pf no coach and few men in school
celebration they always stage 00
Tbe addition will serve a two-fold . he football team got under way.
Hallowe'en.
Last year there ,,:,.ere purpose, tlrst. there -are cabinets Sam Patterson offered biB services
tbree thous-a.nd vIsitors here on All and drawers in which to keep supSai-nts' Night." This year such ex- plies' second. it is much more handy; to the scbool as coach. Here was bis
.
tended preparations are beIng
made I'
for the signing of the names during 1 record:
that nearly fifty thousand are ex- tbe distribution of papers.
The!
:",ootball:
Quarter-back and cappeeted to attend from the nelghbor- ~ Egyptian also wishes to thank Mr. tam 1908-09-10-11-12.
,
Basket ball: Guard 1909-10.
In.g towns.
I Hagler for the work he did on tbe, Baseb-all; Member of team 1909-10.
There haB always beeu a very. cabinet.
I
Tennis: Member of team 1909cordial and sympathetic relatioD be-i
'>cbool ch-ampionsh;p (singles and
tween the Univerdlty and the various
Plan to attend nome Coming.
doubles) 1910-11.
organizations of the CIty of Carbon-!
daLe. We know how re.ally nec"ssar~ I
it Is that there should be this fe.lin g '
So the sebool gladly aecep'pj the I",· l
vit·.tion of the general committee to'
take part In the Mardi Gras
Mr. Muckelroy canvassed the school I
and several organiZations -plan to,
take part In j ue parade.
Come along, student,. 'I" YOllr
part.

t,t

i:!~~~~·;;~-~-;;;-;-;~-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~I
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KID PARTY

l

DO YOU TALK IN THE LIBRARY?!
The Kid Party given hst .evenlng
DO YOU HAVE AN OVERDUE'
by th.e Girls' A(thue·tic Association; BOOK?
proved to be a howIinl~ success, or
at least, nO doubt·, the p~ople living
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
near tfhe camums thought so. At the
Misses Velma Harrison, Aileen and
lWPolnuetl time the little gi'rls gwthere<l Bonnie Batsoo,
Messers August
at the Gym. Am()IlI~ theae were stndl- Meyer and Wilbur Valentine return.
ous appearinl~ young ladies who had ed to Carbond.ale Sunday afternoon,
thrown aside the cares and burden.; alter a progressive bouse party given
of am idle .. 1 student.
o()nnerl kid, this we"k.end by M~s Rebecca Roby
clr>thes and returD«<l for" few hOI'"', at her borne in Fort Mas"ae Park and
til the days of their cbildh{)oo. ThArp, by August Meyer at bls father's home
was a profUSion of hair rihboDS. curls. near Brookport. Other members of
dnll and Short dress·e-s. mllch shr.rter, the party were Miss M"y Borman.
,han Dame Fash.lon has dP><'reed for I Messrs. Will J. Crow. Philo Gilbert.
milaoy. The new membr·rs had a AU'--: anrt Jnh-n Crain.-Republic Herald.
prisp when ouring the Initiation th"", i
were made to rld·e a goat. However. 1
Ihe Igoat was on Its best behoavior.,
JOIN Y. M. C. A.
du"," perhaps. to thl<> fact ~that ther;>;
PRO G R.A M S
were so many fair clljlrlre-n tn the i
n-l'ar vicinity. The- ~rowd wa. dl-:
vlded Into two gr-oups anrt the hit nf'
Zetetlc Society, October 27
tbe evening was a f-a.culty ImperS-"ne Mass meeting In Auditorium,
tion by Gronp II. 'rhoe urlo;"q d,~.cirlerl
Wlnlfleld Scott Hall. lecture.
this watl ~ne· winning nwmher. HO parh
Socratic Society, October 27
m~ber of the ,.roup wa" given a
Mass meeting In Auditorium
member8lhlp '"eN" i." honor of her ahlllAgriculture Club
ty I'll the art of impers-onatlon. RJe'-. Musil' .......................... Wanda Sizemore i
freSllments were 1o,," cream, animal Talk .................................. Earl Y. Smith I
c(}()kles anrl lollipops and everyone Optional ................lanthus Krutsinger
had a huge time.
Music
...... Socratic Orchestra
Y. M_ C. A.
WE BEG YOUR PARDON
Subject for Dlscusslon-Wm our
Owing to tne Ia1:l!t of the typeset- frIendship wltb Christ make DS better It Is mllBCeSS>ary for us to ask Dar ter students or not?
don of Mr. Norvin Julian and Mr.
Solo-E. Zeller.
Alvin Felts.
Tbe statement last
week should have read, Edltor-InDO YOU H AVE AN OVERDUE
Chief. Alvin Felts; Business Mana- BOOK? _________
ger, Norvin Julian.
Faye Chambers visited friends at I
Thressa Buntf,ng, who teaches In AnthO'lly Hall last week-end.
Miss I
DuQUoin High School, was a guest! Chambers Is teaching at Centralia
of friends here October 16.
I this year.

I

I

I

Visit

Page Three

EGYPTIA.N

E~l1.

Reputation
buy a Price-Tag
with a Fall Hat behind
it; buy a Fall Hat with
a Reputation behind it.
A Hat that is cheap
always looks it, and so
does the wearer.
DON'T

S5 00

Patterson & Schwartz
102 S. Illinois Avenue
f----Showing A Complete Array

01 Correct Autumn Styles In!---~

MALLORY

HATS

HUMPHREY'S
218 East Main

CAFE

Good things to eat. Change every day.
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday .•.
Nice Tables for Ladies.
Special Rates for Students

NEXT TO CITY HALL

t S r Y l• I O g e r

Fine Ice C r,e a m

H." $I

cAutumn surt
cAutumn. 'CJc:rble~

,

s

and Candies

When Thirsty

w.
Ollie,e
Main Building, Room 16

Telephone
1
University Exchange No. 171

Sai ~ iG

8li..

Y~I.I ~~91!}'"

Oi1~ lJ CJ0'1IJ Of:]
CJrIf.l ~n'i?~ Ge~

Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Ollice under
the act of March 3, 1879,
"
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
Southern Hlinoia State University, Carbondale, IlL
EGYPTIAN STAFF
Editor-In-chief
D, Ransom Sherretz '23
o

EGYPTIAN BOARD
Business Manager
August C. Meyer '23

~
~~ ~~ s, '~9"%:
Adv. Manager.. ...... John Heideman '24
;c:;-=- - - . . ,
,~~Adv. Manager ................ Cecil Davis '25
"i-'--!"_C~,,".~ ~'"..;,~
Typist.. .................... MYrtie Hallberg '23
~~"""'~i":-_-_College.......
.. ...... Elbert Worrell '23
.-:-:-=::================~College....... _....... Vesta H. Burlison '24
Charleston, 25; Blackburn, 13.
A NOTED LECTURER COMING
NormaL ......................... Max Lollar '23
State Normal, 0; lllinios College, 0.,
Under the auspices of the Y. M.
NormaL ................ Percel Followell '24
Bradley Tech, 16; S1. Viators. O. : and Y, W, C. A. Winifield Scott
Academy
... Russell Clemens '25
Eureka, 16; Monmouth, O.
Hall. the noted hygiene lecturer,
Academy
....... Finis Hearn '26
Milliken, 0; K!!lox, O.
I will be on the ('ampus for a series
Academy.
.......... Ho.I Hall '27
Illinois Wesleyan. 3' AugustaIl'a,' of lectures FridClY. October 27.
Academy
..... Daniel Williams '28 O.
I Mr. Hall. being a lecturer of note.
Lombard. 6; Ripon, O.
I is in very great demand at this time_
Faculty Art visor ............... E. G. Le1tz
Carthage, 16; Culver, O.
: The local organizations are to be
: ('ongratulated upon getting his servSUPPORT THE ONES WHO SUP- ,;,ces for Friday, as he is speeding
PORT US.
' only O'Ile week in the schools of the
I s:J.te.
PENCIL SHARPENER FUND
The tentative program of his leeDue to the fact that there are only tures is as follows:
I two pencil sharpeners on the cam-,
Chapel Hour for Boys and Girls,
i pus the staff has been bothered lately' Seventh Hour for Girls.
i by people asking us if we had One. I Eigbth HOllr for Boys,
---.- -~--- From now on this will be the plan.
S.,ven O'clock Mass Meeting in
EDITORIAL
I \\hnt (',)oN~itutes ]o)o'nlty'? l;s me«nin' I Ao;lyone asking us will be fined five AuditoriullL
I ·,-.h :p 1,)oa,1 i< no I.. -~ defin'l" Do." eents. We hope to have enough
DO YOI.i TALK IX THE LIBRARY?
In last we~k'~ cdiUn·n of thp Egypt-I it nlPanS :,>,'pltin(; for t"l~ tP'lll' lin il: ::noney in two weeks so thi:lt we may
_______ _
ian there al')le"reil an art'c!, unnar ,11,' "n, i, :,o:;r<p? Do , il Tn"]IJ hll";n~ a purch-nse one and Install it on th"
DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY
caption
"Out Worn
W>ords and ,pil,on ahletic ticket. ""l'scrih'ng 'I
second fioor. The following have al· BF:FORE THE HOUR IS U?Y
Phra,es." I agree pretty g'el1erally the El<yptian. and s"pportinl the ready been fined: Paul Chance, RusDO YOU TALK 11\' THE LIBR.ARY?
wi<h the w,rit.-zr hut bf>iieve hp. ('o~l)n (·th?r ~,,·'I()01 aMivi";i .'1 y(>" tt m"':lf'l."
~I
(~I"-'l"ns, '\1y:? I
Hallh,;:,rg, r'"
Literary Editor.:...... Earl y, Smith '21
Organization Editor ............................
.. , ............................. Grace Eagleson '23
Social Edltor ...... Ruth Waddington '23
News Editor .......... Velma Harrison '23
Feature Editor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23
Athletic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '24
Sporting Editor .......... Homer Laney '25
CartoonisL ..................... Joe Thomas '24
Exchange Editor
Humor Editor
Cr!tic .......................... Mae C, Trov-illlon

-

w

...

'1

-- - -

i

I

ha\", written o~her sta~elThents near- all that and) i,1 meal'S m r p 't meam son Sherrptz, Merle Crawford. Earl
p-'r to Jthe ~tud~nts of the S. r ~ l;
C'(~ndll(,tjn~ nn.-':1 ~p1'" j" <'::lH'h a m~n· Smith. Merritt Alle'Il., Homf'r Lanev,
E,;:pre",slons which at lho 'y::rpspnt ,timf' I f1~r ~o::;
\1';11
r (1(,>,,+
r-:'Qdit
"pon; Jan~l Motchan. Hal Hall, John H~i~
ar? heinlg". at least to somA extf"nt, I the ~('f1')ol,
~i~ rl . . ,p. ... n0t m·-'ll1 wf'1 df'man, CpC'il Da,"is. Augu~t Meyer,
abuser)
Wihre,n just rany person is ~hould '::0 ar~l1ln.rJ with an "01(1 c . . mp Hprhf'"rt Davl,'3, Virgil Hardin.
permitted to coin his own meardng, mprttin.~ f~('e." It ipn't n~r.""R~al'~:
Total 1~, amount 75l'.
for a worn. tho mp.aning ~nAn l)p('omes; mf>dit~ri··o.l" strokE:" our "C'llins and f'-X~
so hroad thM it covers almost every-. claim, {J,b. mo' TnRtcan w~ 11"~'"
DO YOF Lt:A',TE THE LIBRARY
thin'-" And on"e an expression m,'ans I ,ruther in th c, (;ym, parade thro",," BEFORE THE HOUR IS UP'!
mo.st anything it -of eOllrRP me':lno;;:. town. (.\'~,n!~);: 1'1:-:10, \"i!1 1::r~; '~:' \ do
nothi,ng., Siner? Ihe above is) truE' 5uc'h all\' of 'Ihf':-:'p things Rn Ion!=!: :1 .. WI"
FIRST YEAR NOTES
wordf; a~, "schaal sp~,rit, scr. :"'ol 101'- do not (~:Hllmjt 'any act I'Pully el,sThe fir~t Y"lr class met Tueeday.
al~y," etC', ~h nuld be used with, care
ord~rly or la.wlp~9.
Octooer 3, and elected the following'
In ot.her words the ,fir~~ year pupils
A~ Ktat cl "hovp Wt"
officers:
President,
Ray Zoeller;
shouId not hear the ,expr('~~i(ln S'\: own iupas as hv,v Il(l~t to ~h w our vice-presioent, Reba Brooks; seere- I
otten (eepeeially If conTIl?·ct",1 with lovRltv to our s('n [l01,
tary, Abtba McLaughlin; treaSlIrer,
rnon<>,y) that t'h,ey become dis~'stprl
Pl't to m~ it ~r em?>
a hif jnC'on Tl~rt M l'G,,;re;
student
council,
with i-t befop .tbev ,hla.V~ 'had tim", I .iMpn! h s"';og on the "ate in front Ashur Smitb
and Emma 'Sims; I
to Iii]'"\\, its meaning in Its better (Or IIF' :\hin Tluilrting: smoking !'iY~r Bgyptian Board, Daniel Williams a,,-,d:
,senee. School spirit is a product of c'lte" "nr! {'linin" fr "1';, ~ for no'· Afton Marguerite Hankla.
growth. ani WE, can no more ha"tf'n 111' "ng " ~f>"nn fMf- "'1 !"k t '",,;~
The class contemplated having 'a.
IrS!;
the procf's< by pouneling upon the in- mov b o on~ way of <"owi",,: 1,,"olt\· weiner roast Tuesday' night. but nue I
div-Irtual fha,,, we can bast.-" ,the, 'but
believe we cou,ld find ·3 bptl, r
:0 the weather it was postponed.
I
! ,
growtll of a 'p-rize ear 'of corn by beat·
- - - -~
;
Ing UP()n the s'alk. V\'p can d," no,
FOOTBALL RESULTS
TlEAD THE ADVERTISEMEK"'R I
more tl'an furnis!h the elem"n>l. 11 en- :
ON THESE f'AGES AND BUY, EYE,
~d for tl1·e ,,.,.owth and aw.alt rernl!ts'l Scores of Interest From the "Little FROM THEM.
And this ~oU!r"e being rakpn WP wil1 , N ' n e t e e n "
~ _~

Watch This
Space
Boys, the Baracas'
-v..Need You

First Baotist Church

9,: 30 a.

1Tl.

- - - - --~

All Students are invited
-TO-

attend thf" B. Y. P. U.
IF'
B
'
Ch
h
P.pt~st

D .- -W A Br

I

never be rli',appoint-d.
: Purdue. 10; Miliken, O.
Due to the Anthony Hall party
SchQol spin,t is not lacking in this
Purdue. 10; Milliken. O.
. Tuesday evening the Y. W. C_ A.I
sahool nor '!las it ever hpen.
,knH"- De Kalb, 6; Northwestern College. will postpone their hike.
spirit 'or loyalty to the S, J. N. U, 3.
Watch the bulletin board for the

'

I State Normal, 6; Lincoln. 2.

Is as ()ld~:a9 .1fu.e os, I. N. U. itflelf..
'e,Ise this .sch.ool -could no-t n,ave mail.:
the magn!f1cen;t growt.h it h,," rnad~
Just what i~ school "!lirH! .J,,-t i

I program.
Illinois Wesleyan, 12; Eureka. 3. I
------.-.-~
McComb. 3; Culver-Stockton, 12.
DO YOU HAVE AN OVERDUE
Charleston. 0; Shurtloff, O.
I nOOK?

1

•

an on,

'01

Carbondale, Ill.
SpecialVes

EAR, NOSE. THROAT

GI

DR

•

nrc

d

asses

F'

ltte

d

F--L - L~INGi.E

•••

4

General Practice
Special Attention to
Oiseases
EYE, EAR, NOSE
andofTHROAT

Glasses Fitted
Office:

Virginia Building

-BARTU"THE-A.TREI

l)IE

EG.YPTI,~N

Rec~n~l~ ~~Ec~~p~rt~~~Ba~giVeD

,

Page Five

·1 rather

weak -also Friday on stopping
I enQ runs,
They seemed to have a

(Continued from Page 1)
--~-

by Prof, Pierce on the pkture-play,

--'---

--'~----

thing bes:des kicking and plun;;ing,

TUESDA Y, OCT. 24
the Queen of Sheba, His object wa"
Th e won der me1odrama 0 f to account for the incidents that are
Jove and thrills; American uot in the Bihle story. Those events
speed in
of the early life of the Queen of

F'o'lr "hort, shoppy passes, two of
which were completed, a triple pass
in the backfield far an end run and
R series of pluO'lges pUEh3d the ball
Sheba and the way she became queen i up within one yard of the goal where
are among the many traditions tbat I ;t was lost on 'downs,
Exchange of,

"THE FAST MAIL"

In this day and age it's speed
tnat counts, In this latest special, all previous RpeRd records
are smashed, Charles Buck
Jones in tl>e leadi7Jg role, A
picture that turns vou to solid
p'ep and action within your RUUI.
Also Pathe Review_ Aesops
Fables_ Fox News.
Matinee 2 :30. Both Monday and
Tuesday
Night 7·9.
Two Days Only.
WEDNESDAY. Of:T 25
MAURICE B. FLYNN. in

"s... ml'1es

A
"
re T
TUmn,.
S

,1"sire to stoD the man carrying the
baU rather than to break up tbe inturference, and leave the r.muer to
the secondary defense, with the reo
y
"ult that the interference usuall_
swept the d'efensive end out of thmr
path,

~------'I-III-III-'II-III--II-II-1

grew up ill connection with King I plavs and Greathouse nahbed a NOI"SoloIr.OO1, Tbe meagre, yet heal'tiful i
pass an I
G1 yards for a

rr!!llil!!lllIllIIllIIillIliIllIllHlIlIIlIIlllh III ,i 1111111:

::~te~I"a~~;t S:~:le ~~on:be forBi~~~:~ ; ~~~~: 2:212;. ~~~~:~~: o:r p;~;s',

1!1II11i!ll1ll11ll11ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1ll11ll11ll1ll1l1l1l1Il1I1I:1

.',"1

~acc:l

:

'magination to exert itself,
It be- i vi(iol!s
tackle
by
Hanson and '!!IIIII!!II!IIHII!!HHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllIllIIllllIIllIlIlIlllIIllllllllI
came a common custom for Hebrew Ithe recpiving- uf a pass by Lee cbar,,'holars to expand a sburt, Sir.lplE I acterized tbe rem-a;nder of tbe game.
statement l;y adding many, and often (·harlesto.n h"~ lh" ball well up into I
fantastic, dptails,
lTnt;,1 mediaeval, the
Normal
territory
when (he i
tlmes. the .rew~ han no other hteru- i '";:Imp endArl.
tllre hut that of thf' ".a,~- pd scripturf's
The fpatufPf; of thl? game \Vere the I
nnn ,,-hat grew ()1;('1Jf that ~ it wa~ the r~lnS hv GrpathouRl' of thB ChaTlps-!
Olrl Testament with the translation o tt . n eI~vpn and fro mthe Normal's I
a'no ('nmm~ntarjes that s(>pme(l ner'eR- tOIl elevE"ll and from the Normal's i
sary to ma Jo> it understood hy all.
: or the rharie5toner, who was On a!
?"'-oc:t of thf' Old T0",tampnt wa3' gila] sl?eking
p,pre-e, Willoughby's I
i" rittpn ill Hphr,'w " hilt in ti'll" it II t J'rl'II'mg run an d h'IS V1C
' i OUS t ae'
kl"lll~, I
~-hp('ame nf'('e~'p·1ry to translate thIs Fj~hpI'R n.pfpnRlvf' work R'I1d Bixen- I

Conlplete

I

Line of

Normal

I

,
y 'The J,~,.~ nrllord'
Sunslll'ne Corned"
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons,
No Matinee
Night 7 & 9

THURSDAY.
! hooks, ahove all ':'''h those of
Il'>thPT - To be"in with, the bool{ of I
'll ROf'<,ers and OCT. 26
WI
h
Lila I.Jee, in ! ~~thf'r i~ ~() pPcl'liar !hat if it ('HnH

"0 ne GI oriol.Js Day"

School

I

'nto
tho lang,m;>:e
' ,s groun dgalnlOg
' ,
h
.
- "sed by the .peoplf' ' s t mn
smaR h ea.
:
t 0 A ramalC "uch a tran,!at'on was:
The Ma-roon "quad has been greatly
"1Iled a
Ta'I'Tm.
Grpat lihprtie' handicapped hv lack of practice and
, were talcpn with thf> TE!reums of SOIDe time In which -to aC'ft Uirfl a varietv of

II ~~

a new honk to Ol1f lihrrll·Y.

Pens and

nlaYs.
To the writer it seems tbat'
la<:k of sufficipnt plays with which
.
to n'atch wits with the adpqu,tply

Rings

thp

suprlied (,harleston~Ts WaR the o·.t":OUld cla"Rify it und0T His- standing cause of their defeat _ '
Also see KIds Comedy
,tnr,cal F]( tlO'1
If we c'111ld havp However, another weak featllre was I
You will remember the Lee Kids' the FOllrth of July. ('h'istmas, and the tacklinl': (l1Rplaved bv the MaFox News.
,HalloWP'Pll all
cel~brated together: roo'll'S Friday_
The visiting elevf'n
No Matinee
Night 7 & 9 ,'n o'w, we stwuld bave something I ha,l a fa.tpr hackfield than the 1\11Itl,,,. the Jywish Festival of Purim I rnons hut th1H was not tht:' ('aus€> of

.

R. L. WEILER,
Jeweler and

::r~:h s oo~~~e;orat~dththe dAetliVteh~-: Il'~ir

FRID"" Y, OCT_ 27
DOUBLE PROGRAM

not ,lopping thf' runners. High
r a r
III
,8
Pl'.
IS, tacklin!\" anct failure to divp in and
tlllle f"'er:v yp~r. the roll of the book I down a man. a determined effort lost
of Esther WH' rpa<1 in the ,vnagoJPles,
1
• f
",_
[V
~
I JT ()llnll
or
U. f Te(]Uentlv.

','1.

Optometrist
h S· h
t t e 19 of
The Jack-n' -Lantern" ! ~~h~ha:l";::~: O~,~:tfi'~lt:O r~~:~OI\Se:O~~: ~n~~ t~':~::~t~cS\a~:,Y mn't0:'i~\~:o ~:C:i~'~~ UlIIIIIIIlIIIlIl 11111 1111 1111 1II11lI11lI1I1II1I1I11II1 111111111111111111111:.1

"A

.

i lillrari"- n

."oj.

A

~

tery

Mvrtle Rt'eo Fltor.v of

m

a~rs~U~!~~tt~r~i1. in
"The Lone W o! f"

Matir.ee 2::>0.

R-' thefmrlom exercised in the late Tar I would invariahly throw off three or
~um~, whpn evpn ",eh far-fptchnd' four t, kl
h f
th
Id

y.

"tol)PI'~( ~~~e ~~;~:'ivee e:°rl~ 1Vr~:

I ann inconi(ruous stories were ',ntr"1fI1!!II III! I!I I1111 11111111111111111 1I!1II1I1I1II1II11II1I1I1II1I1II1lI1Ill'
I rll'cpd, as that of the Queen
of,.
8b e ha a nrt her re la tion g wit h Kin ~ , .;.
• ...:;..:;:.,;.....:-,,;.......::,.,.;,.----...,;,..:::-,.;,;.::::;:.:..:.:.:::::::::::..:.::::;::::::::::::===::-;:;)

Night 7 & 9'

Solomon_ which haA SNr"rt a,
bal"!"i of thp

aho:lt

"The Whisper Market"
"GO GET 'EM HUTCH"
Matinee 2 ::10
Night 7 & 9
MONDAY AND TU~-~SDAY,
OCTOBER 30.31

"J t A.
US

I

tllP

'!

picturr~·pJ''lY.

The sppaker ronchded with read
illg somp of th'" rahhin!cal traditions

SATURDA Y, OCT, 28
Corr:ne Griffith. in
<\ 'Sf' Fpisode 11 of

III III 1!II I11111 1111 1lI111!11l!! 1II!!1HlII!!llll!lllllfiilllllllll!llllllllll

i

SETTLEMO!R SHOE HOSPITAL
A~ROSS

King Solomon anrl the QUf'pn

of "h<"ba from B:\ring-G01'ld'R "Lel<n'rl' of the Patriarch" Rn<1 Prophet.
and Other Old
Tpst~mrnt
rharRCt~rs,"

,HOUGHT IT ~~IGHT BE NEEDED
J
A ff'W days ago, one of the nohle;
and most daring "Caeears" lost bis,
'''pony'' and so the ja'llitor found it,

d
'
roun
the Corne.. ", anrt returned It to Miss Baldwin,

s.y- :

FROM

POSTOFFICE

Best and Busiest
Sewed Soles and l:nbber Heels
a specialty,
Work done while you wait.

Created by Fannie Hurst, ;,'lg: "I found ODe of your hooks and;
author of Humorf'sQue, A big thougbt that YOU would nee,l it in I
heart full of Love and Human: hearing your classes recitp,"
'-Nature combined, 3u,o,t 'lnoth-I
er great warm slice of life.
I Plan to atl€nd Hom~-comiDg,

Phone 252Y

~--~-~~~~~~~~~~,

Car-bondale Candy Kitchen
.
altO

Caruondale, Illinois

~fce

C!tream

THE E G Y l".'t,I A tl- -..._...;...----~--:::::::__------_:_:
RESOLUTION

P.--E. P. -F-ORMu'L.A-,F)O.R SOCRATIC NEW TYPE OF MUDHEN DI!SCOVERED

- "S<X:J:ETv

>---

\

Too .socrats <fatrly ooze pep this
Yeaa'",: Proof:

,,stunt tlb.ey. pulled, olf in
Chapel lalltiFriday week .. Why when
the elev.Elllccsme on the platfo~, wild
horses 'OOuldn~t have kept lOur pep
o'I!!a1ned wlJthln us. Jit simply had to
ov.er:llow. And when the boys dharged
down -/the ;!leld that aftetmoon. our
lPride in old .s. I. N. U. wa.s ro.Cr.ea.d threefold. We've I&Ot po peppy
bunch with . a peppy pep committee
to l.ead us. Why shouldn't we have
plenty of pep? Remember tibat :10M
In oIlhe Egyptian last weak about John
Wright QIld PaulE¥lta Jansen buYing- a
traVJ8l1ng bag and ,pink and blue bab:v
nbbon? W'l!l othose bilts of pink and
blue ribbOn el'D1el1l'ed honor on all
who were allowoo to wear them and
we hope the ~n: vsling bag will be
a aourde of aonv'3ruen.ce to Capt.
Mae. W.eI"", with you team! Ham'
Lead'em to Victory!
Rlcktty! Rackety! Sha.nty Tow,n-!
WIho ~an Il'Ut ItJt!e Socrate down? Nobody!
JOIN Y. M. C. A..
Mr. Muckleroy was at McLeansboro last week attending the Farlll!ers' and Teachers' meeting. He
spoke on the dodrlne of better farm·
mg. This week he Is to speak at r
Farmers' meeting at West F'rankfort_

V
-\

I

.

~

..

whereas: We have taken a great
It has been told about school that
liking to the phrases, "I am 160% ,~person m~ _be III'BubBcr1ber for the
for' the _people," and "I wear no Egyptian ,"before he could be a m.emma'll's 'collar, ,. <lind
ber of the Zetetic -Society. This, of
Whereas;
We believe Andrew course, is not true. Some person
Gump Is a person who can truthfully perhaps started this to serve his own
say these words, and
purpose. The Soei.ety Is, however.
Whereas: We have taken a great gmd to be able to say that all of our
liking to -hiB personal appearance:
members are subscribers of the
Be Is Resolved:
That we, the Egyptian, but not through compuIAgora Debating Club, in our regu- sion
_
lar meeting on October 23, 1922,
D.. do heartily recommend hbn to
the public as a proper person tor I Miss Genevieve Buhrmester, class
their congressman.
I '21, is teaching at Jacksonville, DlITHE AGORA DEBATING CLUB, nois, In the "Open AIr School."
"",:;:;,::;:;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;=:;:;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....::::::::::::::

A' certauL party of students were
boatlpg upon the placid waters of
Thompson's Lake one Autnmn day.
A certain damsel In the crowd desired to land and go exploring, so the
boat was brought tip to the shore.
Not waiting tor assista'll~e -she gracefully leaped from the prow of the
boat-but to the 1LD1azement of her
deserted companions they heard her
frenzied calls tor aid and saw her
grow shorter and shorter as the affectionate black mud engulted her
feet. The horror of the episode
pa:ralYzed most 01 the crew, but one
courageous youth there was (trained I
In deed of prowess on our football I
squad) who, forgetful of selt, sprang ,
to her rescue. When the hero bad I
managed to extricate the poor girl, a
sad fact was discovered-o'lle of her
shoes wa, left behind.>
Nothing
daunted, our hero rolled np ,his
sleeves and aftel' prolonged dIgging,
the shoe was again restored to the
light of day. Tbe rest of the party
slowly recovering from the shock,!
asslstE'd In removing trom their com- I
rade all possible of the adhering
AmerlC&J1, continent.
I
Owing to the extreme modesty of
i tho hero, we forebear to give his
I' bame, but for further Information aa
to the type of fowl above mentioned I
'nqu:fre' of Sue EllIf'iIll.
I

I

A'I'

.

For First Class Barber Work

-Visit-

De-Luxe Barber Shop
203 W. Main Street
Hair Bobbing a Specialty
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 10c

.. ,

P U D'S
TAXI and TRANSFER

T

S I

I

AN EXPLANATIo.N

II

"THE STUMBLE INN"

We cater to the S. I. N. U.
A trial will please.
Day and
Phone
Reliable and
Night
114
Competent
Old Reliable Taxi Driver

Your Handiest Place
THE STUDENTS' HOME
Ii

I

l

.

•
,'-

~

"

ANNOUNCEMENT TO STUDENTS

,,

Special service 'and price granted all
students on all Fountain Pens, Gold and
Silver P,encils. Our iron·clad guarantee
prcoteetsyou.
FOX· DRUG

I
I

I

I

CO •.

West Side Square
<.,
.J
~

1

I

I

:Hlorgan&'{;o'$ro'cer'l
The Fairest and Best
The Store of Convenience,
Quality and Price.
Not only Saturday barg-ains, but every
day is bargain day when the above desirable features are considered.
You can always get what' you want at

Morgarl'sGROCERIES and MEATS
I

.

,

-

E GYP T 1'.A

THE

I'

~

'[

Page Seven

TO THE NEW'S:rU.DENTSTHE SCRAp· REAP
I ence betw~e~'a~prOf'l!md~'s~uden~;:'-·
S. H.·
Amidst the golden and red leavesj Volume II.
Number
He: "Well, if there are O'llly two
HapPY' Adam
of the campus large patches of green
October 27, 1922.
; in a room and one of them is a~leep, - Whatever trouble Adam had,
appear. Someone suggests grass, I Edltor.ln.Chief
....... Buzzlng Bi'llgs the other is the ·professor."
!
No man could make .bim. sore
but .upona closer investigation. we Contributing Editor.... " .. Bltts de Bunk!
S. H.
I By saying. wben be told a joke,·
find. a new student tmng to locate,
Cecil:
"I wore tbis tie to tbe
Sad, aut True
"I've beard thatth~ng betore."
- himself on the Normal campus. Thel dance last night.
It's
the latest
My dad
-Buzzing Bings.
old students are grouped on the' thing out."
I
Seems to be
-Bitl)s de Bunk. __
~teps, cordl'!l.lly beckoning him .to 1 Johnny: "Yes. I suppose so; yOU'
Thoroly
Join tbem. The workmen on the thIrd. got in at two-th;rty this morning."
Convinced that
Clarence Craeger, 'a senior of our
!loor and tbe faculty view witb one·
S. H.
Since
senior college, bas accepted a posianotber In tbeir valiant efforts to
What a woman says goes; wlfy not
I came, to
tion in the Cowterville High School.
gal'll his attention. Thus lIung Into trv It on a stalled 'luto?
College, the
tbe maelstrom of books, rules, dates, I •
Only
DO YOU T>EAVE THE LlBRARY
meetings, clubs, and bikes. be whirls
S. H.
Thing I've
blther and tb;,ther.
Tbe undercur-'
Friendly-Like.
I
DONE
BEFORE THr.: HOUR IS UP'
rent of past friendships. enshrined
Ma:
"Is the
clock
rwnnIng. I
Has been

1.1

in familiar home scenes. threaten to Willie?"
I
HIM.
Plan to att8'IJ.d Home-coming.
pn--ploP'" him.
But above all, the
Willie: "No. rna. it's just standing' _~_ _ _ _ _.....;.....;~,,;...-=:..:..;.::-==::.;:.:.::==:::::::::::::==:::::::::::::--;:
spirit of the S. 1. N. U. calls him. I still· and waggin' its tail."
i ('
Such is the scene of the first few:
S. H_
weeks. This spirit of Normal. new
As a Maid Thlnketh
students, "alls you to support the,
If yOIl seem apxious to please a
warriors of tbe gridiron. To partlc;" woman. she thinks you are a softy.
pate in class room disclIssiO'll. to If you refuse to grant her wishes. sb~
enter into the ranks of the whole- th\.uks you are a brute. If you
some fellowsbin of college life. The speud your time and rnon~y on other
Y. M. and Y. W. want your SUpport. wornell, she thinks. and gets Jealous.
Tbe societies and numerous othe,!' If you do flOt, sbe thinks YOIl are
clUbs will give yoU opportunity of, slow. Bllt If you have a car, of a
development.
In short,
all the good Mrt. she thinks of nothing but
forces of the campus unite In say- I·-It.
!ng with the Normal sp~rlt. "Be one." I
S. H.
Let that same intuition which causes I Tbey met once on a moonlight
yoU to jump to your feet wh€<!l "Star
night.
Spanglpd Bann·~r'· iR pia v. d. move
But never after tbat,
you to your forth in v-oluminou, acFor be was a worn out shoe.
cent the Alma Mater and the follow.
And she a yodeling cat.
Ing yells wben "Slatz" maneuvers In
S. H.
the field!
She: "How can one tell the differ-

If you want to feel at home Drink and

Eat at the
PALACE CAFE

J

YEA-YEA·
YEA-YEAUM-m-m·m BOY
E-GYPT-GYPT-GYPT
E-GYPT-GYPT-GYPT
EGYPT-EGYPT-NORMAL.
E-GYPT-GYPT-GYPT
EG YPT-EG YPT·NORM AL.
NORMAL· NORMAL· NORMAL.

McPheeters-Lee & Bridges
SHOES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

New Fall Line of Silks and Satins

I

I
1

RAZZLE,
DAZZLE.
DAZZLE, '
RAZZLE,
I,
ZIP·BOOM-BAH!
CHUNG ALUNG! C1IUNG ALUNG' 1
CHOW~ CHOW! CHOW!
WALK UP. CHALK UP,
WHITE AND MAROON!
COME ALONG. COlliE AT.ONG,
GIVE US ROOM!

Beads, Belts, Barretts, Fancy Combs, Ivory
Queen Quality Shoes for Women
Jno. C. Roberts Shoes for Men
Red Goose Shoes for Children
Jack Tar Middies

HIT 'EM H'IGH~HIT 'EM LOW!
CARBONDALE-LET'S GO!

T be three [lew ailhouettes
inc halS been hearin& 110
..o.UC'h about are Ihown in

11II1I1I1II11~JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

RAH-RAH-RAH-S. I. N. U.
RAH-RAH-RAH-S. I. N. U.
RAH-RAH-RAH·S. I. N. U.
WOW,
U-RAH·RAH-CARBONDALE
lJ-RAH-RAH-CARBONDALE U-RAH-RAH-CARBONDALE
WOW_
WE'VE GOT IT-NOW KEEP IT
DOG G(i)NE IT-DON'T LOSE IT.
I;'EP..PEP-PEP,

STEEL TRUNKS

CORTICELLI and

-and-

The Fall
Fashion Book

LEATHER

as well as

HOSIERY

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS

TRAVELING 'BAGS,
FANCY NECKWEAR

'or OCTOBER

Phone 196
1111111111111111",1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

OSKEY-WOW·WOW -SKINNYWOW·WOW.
NORMAL-YEA.

1IIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillUIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllilIIIII

Oreaa 1274
35 cent.

Special Cuttin~ and
Construction Gyides
inoluded in each.

WAYNE KNIT

M. F. C. GINGHAMS

-

CURTAIN MATERIALS
and

DRAPERIE~

Phone 196'"
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- WHY irEACHERS" GO"CRAZV
,.Pl!lse ~ the wai;li. DUtchman says
'bj)r}l,"
EquInox is· a wnd an1maI that llves
In the Metle.
KIng ArthUr's 'Round Table was Written by the author ot Ten Knlghts In
a Bar Room.
Copernicus .nvented the cornucopia.
EtIquette teaches us how to be pO'lite without 'trying to remember ro
be.
/ ' In the Btone age all the men were
, osoIfied.' .
The climax of a story Is where It
Bays It Is to be continued.
A gU1t Is a dent In a con~ent.
Buttress Is a butler's wife.
CoUservation mea.ns doing ... rl.hont
things We need.
If Ponce De Leon hadn't died be'fore he found the fountain of youth,
he wouloo't have dled.-Exchange .
.TOIN Y. M. C, A. THIS WEEK.

I

QUESTION ;0 ~~INK ABOUT
Bachelor Art~ d~gree?
-, , ,
-Gladys Bradley: No, nor II married
(EvIdently)
This fall has already b~n.'II!I ex; . Prof~or: ,Can a lady ever l'iet a man, either.
ceedfngly buliy year tor Dan 'Cupid.
so to speak. Now another, It seems .. ; -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ANOTHER 'ENGAGEMENT

------------------

has fallen victim'· to his.' InVinCIble
power. This ti·me It Is a 8enlo1':'an
Important member ot vanOue organ·
batlons, In fact ,this ,Senior Is a
worker In almost every activity In
school but the S. 0, P. H. Why this
org'allizatioo which cOuld give 'ust
valuable help to one about to ullder·
take the dnt'~s ot househofd mana- I
gel', Isn't known. No doubt many,
of 1!he students have ,noticed the new. :
large solltare that has so recently I
appeared. but It yon haven't just be- I
hold tbe jewel that adorns the hand
of , -can you guess?
";

.lOrn THE "Y" THfS WEEK.
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CLEAN:EH A:ND DY·ER
WHO KNOWS HOW

Othel Eaton '22, wbo has recently
been operated on for appMld'cltls,
Betty Pyatt. who has been attetOd- was In the office last week. Mr.
fgg McKendree ('ollege this year, Eaton said he was in such a fil"st class
regi8ter~d here as a Senior. last WGolt. r condition th'ilt he carried torty yard~
Of tape aronnd (with) him. Mr.
Eaton returned yesterday to Thomp.'
(Continued from ~e 1)
sonville, where '.he is tEIBching In I
ermlg! of humorouS: and paJthet!c rllad- the Hlgb School
logs.
Too time flew swfttlr and wholn It
Next to a real slow funeral march
was annollttLced thai It was time to
d~ all gia=ed at thoeoIr watches In we eam't thln,1I! of anything thlaJ gives
ItisDl/a:j". They 'letJt reluotaD.tly but blues qulDa so much as to awalke and
the .night air was' filled with the me- h~r the steady drip-drip on the tin
roof jll1R outside our window.
lodious tune of Alma Mater.
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The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the
Only One in Carbondale

II

t

WE DELIVER
Phone 372
Phone 372
All Work Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

Did you know that we
are headquarters for

CAN D Y
Sample our CIJeam Center
Chocolates, 50c value

35c lb
Salted Peanuts, we get' em hot

20c lb

Students' Headquarters for

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone Orders Given Special Attention.
Free Delivery.
GUS TROBAUGH

Bars of all kinds Hershey, Zatek.
Baby Ruth, 0. Henry and aU
the other "Good Ones."

) LAI~EY'S lOc S1'ORE
212 South lllinois Avenue''-

The Home of the Student

-------.-.J' I
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508 W. College
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Phone 286-X

MarceLWaving,,~«~irdr.e8§lng,
Manicur'.,,""1'- r.-,,·
ing, Facial ~assage. ': ,.ppointments.
Phone279.-Y
Winte~""jlding
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